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25c Wash Ties 5c Summer Corsets
'!00 ilo.cn Indies' porfeet tlttltiir summerJFuiiflroflH of ladies' corset., miide by the lending niiiiiulnc

flno India lawn plain white, 5c .JLBRANDEISaSOMS tui'ei! of the best quality of net., nil tho
hoiTistifhcd wnshublo Up. cliiTeront length., on buriiln counter nt

with ellk monntfrnmssome
worth up to iij, this ealu, 19c, 39c and 49c

Embroidery Sale
Grand special values for Monday's selling.

1,000 bolts of French Valenciennes lace and in-

sertion, In mntch sets, very neat and lino patterns worth

;tVl,:'"::'?!"!nb!?.... 10c, 5c and 3ic
Immense lots of torchon lace and insertion, in all

wldtliH, very noat dainty torchon wipes with inortlon to match
Baino patterns a the hand made luces, olp 4 r--i

worth up to lOcffo imrguln square, yd.O'-- V' ClilU
500 pieces of colored embroidery and insertion

in rod and liffht and dark blue, nil widths, worth no SJp
to 'Sc yd. on burimtn counter at, yd

Immense lols of all ihe line nainsook, swiss and
cambric cmbrotdcrv worth regular up to .'15c yd.

Jd.b,:!"??:m.t.u.,:H.t: 5c, 7ic and 10c

Special Carpet Sale
"L?tir- - The largest line of absolutely

f J, nuw piuurns in carpets ever
CAffPBT5M p;U.t.(l on special sale in Omaha.

I. Uv.miUUHUHUH.If,
Bust grade of Stinson's and

itt&M Smith's velvet carpets, with ;

f$?&mdi without borders, all new
M&ftr$W$Ml an(' t'!l1' lit.torns to select from

Onr entire stock of Moqnette and Axminstor
carpets, with and without borders, all new light
and dark patterns, go at, yd., 85c.

Tho best grado of Savo.nicry and Hartford Axwlnstcr carpets, with
and with mi t borders, wonh J- - on, on sale ut, yd., S1.-- 5.

Kxlm HrusKols carpet, all new pattern, yd., 40c.

Host grado Tapestry Ilriisscls carpot, with and without bonier, go
n(, yd., (Joe

Scotch Wilton carpet In nil now patterns, regular "tic grade, on
sale, yd , trip.

Fxtra heavy ln;raln carpet, yd., 2"e.

Half wool extra super Ingrain carpet, yd., Me.

Kxtrn heavy grade, all wool Ingrain carpet, yard lfc nnd C.
Straw Matting, all alflolutely new patterns, at, yd., 1'JljjC, loc, lftc

and 25c.

Women's
Summer Underwear

(f Large bargain counter
V T with immense lots of al- -

l&Fw 1I10St every stylo of jersey ribbed
v CaFir'i ""dorvests, in fino cotton, lrench
m R.WClJfH i? i. n i ..mi.
I Potm 11Hlu mruiKi, HitK inercenzea ana

t fiimT white, cream and fancy colored
xMMMm vests, go in lota at, each,

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c

5ELF LOCKING 5KIRT
&WA16T FASTENER.

A simple twist will lock or
name cannot cotno apart of ItKolf

No more plus to tenr your gnruients-ll- l
positively go through laundry without

guaranteed not to rust. As a
placket fabtener they aro the only posltlvo
protection for keeping your
placket dosed. Try them
nnd surprise yourself per
card of 0 pairs

cure s nnd
erupt mm
kei-- them ln S 1

Viol. KT
CltKA.M.

IWoodliur
I

20c
Woodbury's Facial Soap

and Facial Cream.
l'rovi'iits the skin wrinkling.
ii'tnklliiK and fading will nut
intiso Hiini'i tluous growths of
hair und nthrr blemishes

lri vciiN plinpleo, blacUheii'ts and
will cU.ir the jinpli'Mon nnl

skin young and frisli.
SOAI". KAi lAI, CIIKA.M.

l'"WIH:il AMI Ui'.NTAI.
ri jular pilie 2.)i', our price I'm
s I lair Tnni keeps the se.ilp
tii'iililn, tin- - hair soft nnd Huffy-Iiru-

I'i'jinrtmont.

SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY

Epecimcni of Smokslu: Ponder Disturb tbs
Publio Librarj Attendants.

REPOSE NOW AT BOTTOM OF MISSOURI

1 ii rl f j lnr Syntoni at Alliiue-I.iiK- n .Siikt-lirat-

by Milii rei'U DiiorUi-fpe- r

at WnNlMiiKtoit Who Wna
itenily to A1 in I ( All.

Nino Innocent looking bluo bottlro stand-
ing In a row at tho library bnvo
caused consternation among tho young
women in charge of tho institution. Tho
bottles contained smokcltsM ponder In its
various stages of manufacture, from tho
crude nltrotilycerln and nlajrbauU up to
tho finished product. Tho collection was a
part of tho government exhibit at the ex-

position und was later turned ovor to tho
Uyrou Heed museum by tho federal author-
ities.

Tho bottles itocxl Ju lluo uneventfully for

uid
light

heavy

unlock

public

We Do the Wash Goods Business
There are several good reasons for it, too.

Wc have the largest line of all nbf.olute.ly new wash p'ods in Oinahn no old curried over styles everything of this reason,
up'to-dat- o patterns arrive dally, Our low prices too are quite a factor.
A full lino of Datiphlne cords all nbiohitoly new oattorns,
yard
Kovoro lawn?, new tbla season's fabrics,
yard
Cotton Foulards, look just like silk, iro at
yard
Imperial dltnltles, all tho new styles as the 10c Imported
goods, go at yard

19c
19c
15c
,15c

llrenton Hntlstes a new J900 produc- -
Hon, yard ISy'jC

Colored Victoria j
Lawns yard yC
All tho new l.awns In plain 1

tolors yard.; O'jC
Colored Dotted Sw!h-f- ull line of 1

shades yard 1 SrC
Full line of all tho absolutely new
Orgamlles yard lyC
Immense line of Fancy
Hlaek l.awns 12Jc, and 19c

Paris price.

pieces novelty reduced for selling
to low prices. The lot consists beauti-
ful foulard silk, also silks,

effects, all on sale

Talfela silks black all colors, for suits or lin- -

ings
Vuiil

of
AH model

20 of of silk
of

and at
Yard

in and
sale

will on sale tin An Two of
most of silk (jno back ere- - silk

black aik - r--, m i..s,re.

Some made

Color Table
salo per yard ,. . .

COc quality fust color Turkey
Ited Table Damask per yard

All I.lnen Heavy Cream
Table pur yard

nnd All Linen Ormnn Silver
Wenched Tnblo nnmank, file
11.00 heavy, tine soft fnlsh. nil linen nilvcr
lilenchcd Tablo DamiiHk, all new nnd patterns yard

wi'Kiv Trn ijsi.Tn
Ote quality pure white, soft tlmsli. mercerized Tnblo Dnninsk, the satis- -
fnctory kind that nicely and bus the rIcos or natln ro nt

$1.23 nnd $1.30 round thrend silver blenched, nil linen, embotiscd
Tublo Damask, very heavy and hnndsome Wc have. in two widths

Full nieached t'nlon
Nnplllns, dozen

over a year nnd had arnarcntly no Inten-
tion of ndopting any sudden ur violent 1 no
of Finally a visitor, who may
hnvo been a practical Joker and was nt all
eventu a convincing and logdnl speaker,
pointed out to one of tho young women ihe
Imminent danser in which rue stood, lie
said that tho powder was liable to explodo
at any moment. Thero was enough if it.
ho tnld, to blow out thc entire side of tho
building. lie directed the. attendant's at-

tention to tho direct rays of sunlight, in-

tensified by the converging power of tho
overhead skylight, which found tholr way
to tho bottles.

Tho young woman and her follow at-

tendants tundo light of the story, but wero
mnrlfffily uneasy. They made- - detours
when they were obliged to visit tho neigh-- i'

borhood of tho bottles. Tho
' whetio duty kept her within tho room, rare-- '

fully drew tho curtain when tho nftornoon
sun threw out Ita genial wurtnth toward
tho rinvdor bottles.

At this Juncturo tho city council began
tho agitation of tho explosive ordinance.
The legislators tho danger to
llfo nnd limb of tho more presence of such

I
compotindH as, smokeless powder Tho
Ilbrurluab consulted a sun utoro and ,ro

those rare teen will bo rn IJlnck silk

on at

nnd
s.nn.1ere- -

by our us tpiote prices heard of before.

23c quality

33c quality
Unmask

yard...
quality CAelonnt

iki,i:n.
Jnunders

quality

conduct.

nt 75c
XAPKIXS TO MATCH A'l

at 9 c
' tfi.tts ,i iji'j.ns

and

Made of all wool cas- -

simoro nnd chcvlct, light and
dark shades, 3 to 8 years.
Thny como In fancy trimmed
sailor collar coat and fancy
vesteo nnd pants, and from G to
15 yearn, they come douhlo
breasted coat, nnd pants. Kvery

button Is riveted, each scam
double stitched. Hvcry
pants has DOUHLi; seats nnd
knees. Thoy aro fully worth
J2.50, but we unload, so
put thorn on salo Monday morn-

ing at

nrsured that tho powdor In Its finished
stnto was harmless, it would burn llko
great.0. Hut there wnB somo of In an
Inunuturo etago nnd tho nlno buttles still
bred nnd dlsuu.et around tho cor-ridi- rs

of tho library.
Finally thero wch a conforenco among

tho librarian, her assistants und tho Janitor.
It was decldal to sacrlllco tho bottles. They
were not as an actual mennco
nt least as a disturber nf tho peace. Tho
Janitor was Instructed to Ecoretly removo
tho bottlcti from their nlcho nnd bury thorn
In somo roinoto place. Thnt ofllclnl had

finished tho task whon it occurred to
thu llbrnrlan that somo dig-

ger at somo futuro tlmo might otrlko tho
caeho with tho point of his pick with

results. Sho found that tho
was her peaco of mind

and ordered tho Janitor to unenrth tho
powder.

Another plun was ndopted nnd tho Jan-

itor was sent to tho river to cnl the
obnoxious gift of the government into tho
Mlroourl. Tho servitor chose a cloudy day
and carefully tho bottlea to tho
river bank. Ho had read of chemicals
which exploded uyou contact, with water,

JX s

t m

It

It

If

1M

11 "!n:

The Inrgcst lino of India linen In Omaha at the lowest prices nnywhere, yard

10c, 12ic, 15c, 19c and 25c
lmmenso lino of Dotted OECrMulls yard

rxr.8.8
Immense line of tip to St Inches wide. Just tho thing for
graduating drcfseu-- nt yar- d- 35 5qCj 65c ggc aitd 75c
Kill I line of Persian Lawns, the most popular white dress fabric for 1900
1,1 ar'1 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 45c
A full nnd complete assortment of the new Dimities, the moot dainty wash
fabrlc-- at yard i2Ac, 15c, 1QC fllld 25c
A full and complete assortment Ofl(o SLfn C O r
of Wash Chiffons nt yard OV- - C5V- - ClilU OVw
While llallstes, a largo nrsort-me- nt

at yard

Phenomenal Dress Goods and Silk Sale
A clearing Foulard and Silks

designs in gowns falo tit onchalf crcpons nnd mohair brlllinntlno.

quick
remarkably
combinations of novelty

corded Tn
49C

Unmask-- on

condemned

possi-
bility disturbing;

Organdies

squares in foulard silk, in
old rose, grays, pinks, etc., reduced from $1.00
to OVC
Odds and ends in all of
them satin pure silk go at
yard

Pure Wool Black Crepons Silk Brilliantines
For we place immense assortment of

riMiinrkiiiiii. l.tiivhns.. nnd wool siik flute values in black brilliantine.!r ":!;, n:w,,'S,t;s;:I,s;K Ions, blister .rhM
.,..

Xtr1 &.!HUKlIu.li.98c ;;o?S.T;.r,..50c 98c

New York bujor enable to that have never been

Fast

absolutely

orlh
extra

Cfrf0

attemlunt,

emphasized

Special Offerings in Linen Department
Kxreptioiml purchases

yilOy

66-inc- h

15c

striped

72-inc- h

Boys'
Child's
$2.50 Knee
Pants Suits

for

25

from

In

pair of

must

that

unease

Just
unsuspecting

bank

conveyed

15c
19c
19c
39c

cJV'C

19c, 25c and 35c

liOt
15c 19c 25c 29c 35c 40c

Handkerchief heliotropes,

grenadines, shades,
grenadines,

OUC

special numbers exceptional
mohair

$1.50 quality extra heavy all linen Ocrman
half bleached Napkins dozen

Kull 4 size $2.00 quality full bleached
Scotch and Irish Nnpklno dozen

l.arRc Cotton and Turkish Towcla
10c quality ut each

33c Dresner Scarfs and Lunch
Cloths at each

Frlnped Nnpklns worth 73c per dozen-- go

at each .

Those larRO knotted frlitRO Satin Damask Towels that everybody rallo.
a bargain at 33c wo olTcr 1,000 of them tomorrow at each....
100 dozen Barber Towels
on Mile, each
S- -t Fringed Table Cloths
bpcclnl sale price

Linen l'lllow Slips, 22x30 Inches, the OCCr
regular COc kind go at each MU1'

Special Sale Monday
Men's Twelve Dollar Quality

Blue Serge Suits
go on sale at

100 men's strictly
all wool handsome-
ly trimmed, per-
fect fitting
weight blue serge

made in the
very latest styles,
equal to any $12.00 suit
sold elsewhere, in all
sizes, go on sale tomor-
row at 8 o'clock, at $5.00
suit. This is tho

clothing that
has been known for a
long time.

however, and Judged It wlso to hurl the lot-tie- s

from the bridge. They nieukly sank.
Tho librarian hopes that tho fed-r- al g.

crnmont will not consider tho acti n oh
nny reflection upon its motives In mnklng
tho bequest. Sho believes tho govcruine.it
meant well.

Few portons In Omaha know that tho
beautiful and effcctlvo Mlnne-Uus- a pumping
station of tho Omnha Water Works company
Is tho result of an accident which promised

'to provo fatal to tho engineer who d signed
tho station nnd Invented tho syatcm of
purifying tho water of tho Missouri, which
Is tnken from Its muddy bed nnd without
tho fso of chemicals Is served clear and
sparkling to tho patror.H if the company.

In his younger days Captain Frank
Reynolds, tho engineer In charge of the
station, was a sailor. Upon ono occasion a
vessel upon which ho was sailing was
wrecked In tho Antarctic seas nnd all ui
board woro forced to find shelter upim a
enowenpped Island. The party mcceedod
In saving n largo part of their provisions,
but their store of drinking water ran low.
Tho water which trk'klod down ihf side- -

'of tho hills where the snow molted undor
jtn rays of the ncoutlm un wa so foul

39C 45C and 59C

Taffeta

evening
striped,

Challis Mohair
Monday

and

summer

suits,

great-
est bargain

IS

all

elsewhcio.

occasions.

from birds
could

water

water

of
saio

tho silk
oniiions

and fancv silk
will
S.'UO

a great..r illliuy Illlllllil'S. .MIltlD
silk silk

this bar.

A
silk, warn

tho
some

shirt
them

India

wo In our
of

women, shown or

C. & Kord,

Plant, in for all

light, In

Street in kid heavy

for Shoes tramp

ing for

In satin
ono canihapcfi

to In our
aa a.-- for

ind In a

Pair.

Sec our

prescni e of It
be To tho tho

shipwrecked sn'lois unstrui'ted a system
of els which turned by the
In one of the It wno noticed

,ns the tho different wheels
It beenmo clearer purer. A syj-- I

of was constructed In

tho stream all tho offenslvo odors
tho it tho lower

tho supplied
wholrsomo water.

tho question of nupplylng
whs under

to
the knowledge ho gained tho

Island Mlnne-Lus- a Is tho result
'

other
us Mr. Iteynolds patented

,'cess ho sees an amount of lltlga-- i

ahead of

F. W. Cushtnan,
howls, of the re- -

election us congressman nt large tho
of Washington. Is a Nebraska produc-

tion. Is the tiL'llint man in tho
of representatives iB one of tho

to Washington tia
repre&cnuu tpprcactied a

The

1.00
.1.25

5c
.15c

....3Jc
15c

.. 3c
69c

Hemstitched

3.50 & 5.00 All Silk Parasols 1.59
nphe balance the parasols purchased from a

Now niuimfaeturor on Monday. Tho con-

sists of all In colored umbrellas , tnlTctns
iiiiiiiis, mm n mm in in many com-bln.itio-

of laeo cbilTon
rnllled otToots. Yon roactilv coo' thatthuy aro worth (r t tn to iS.tX), go on

8f,uute, elioice

Que immense lot black silk and colored silk
umbrellas In 20.lneh size, mado up In very
shapes with paragon fratnot... . ttteol

.
rods, with

t' t 1 ii" V ol good
gloria, tatreta. Many

in lot worth up to J2.5U, all go on
gain square, oholro

11 tho line umbrellas mado extra heavy
tulTeta gloria w-- .t

made with latest designs of fancy i;aturaJ
handles, sterling silver trltntned. worth In j

to $."i.OO each, go on bargain square at

1.69 & 2.50

J V

In

to cf
a

"

of
I so. I

of

as
I

at

In of

wo
a

In

wa on of
of bo

nb to go

to of ioi k of
aa is a

m to
Monday.

broidery

A

of

of hem
stitched embroidered with

soft also imported
of embroidery, of

tho on salo on

waists and lawn waists inChambray
wnists. are

claborntcly trimmed tucks, all exclusive patterns,
on salo on at

1.25 and 1.50

One large counter with
big of of handkerchiefs

In colored borders,
hemstitched all widths of
up to loo, go nt

2ic
dozen pure

handkerchiefs
embroldorod of

go at

The Finest

In Omaha at lower prices
anyone else dare

Tomorrow present our show windows nnd ntock

the most extenslvo and beautiful lino footwear for men,

mliises, boys and children hero

Shoes from
Most Famous Makers

EDWIN CO., HrewHter. rloridirlm,

etc., every uso

Wo dainty, phnes kid nnd

leather. calf, and

Outing 'wheeling, golfing, etc. for

nnd wear.

Slippers leather, bilk, brocade. Tho

and most loathere aro

find lit mngnlllcent Special Hhapos

for stout well extra slim feet.

wearing for everybody, from pair

Beauty, Ease and Comfort tvery

complete lines of two fads

Ladies' Oxblood Shoes and

Ladies' Empire Heel Dress Shoes

the that
not im'd pass tlmo

win wero
rills. that

water fell over
und

trait damn then
and wero

gono by tlmo reached dam
and men wero with pure and

Omnha
with puro discussion, Cap-

tain Hoynold resolved put Into practice
upon south-

ern nnd
Tho linn been pirated by rltle
nnd hla pro.

unending
Hon him.

who dofented Congros-- i

man "tho dudo home," for
from

stnto
Ho lioui--

and nlfo
brightest. ho went

and doer lead

tnos

ork go lot
now shades

and

all
bargain

of
and the

latest and,tl.,t,.
qua ity pla'ti

of
and double silk u.nl

up all and
the m;

up

the
new

all

all

all

all

nnd for

and

nnd

$10

In

has

ing tho the ho wa3 stopped
by doorkeeper, who snld

"You cannot
drnwird Cushman. tell mo

who may?"
"No ono but memberH congrew"
"Ah, thought represent tho ttato
Washington."

In, the doorkeeper,
and the new congressman entertd ho

tho last tlmo will
anything this

Mnry from (illiniltiir.
Saturdny Itovlew: During tho

war plenty
tho stratagems nnd treachery havu
tmpchod charged
very responsibilities Changing
tho tho following story
Gibraltar: Somo ngo lonsutnptlvo
(lermnn gentleman arrlvid there In-

troductions influential Kng-lan-

Tho and other officials
him hcspltably and considera-

tion pcsslble shown him
his but course he could nut

permission, ho requested,
tho top iho for the Hike tho

air, regulation tint

1.59

98c

Shirt Waist Sale
A phenomenal purchase

white and colored waists enables
olTor extriiordlnary values in wash
for Saloon our main lloor.

JJ? ff and colored em-JJ- J

trimmod fan.--y shirt
waists, also white dim-

ity, madras, percale, and many other e

wash material',
in this season's styles, MC

choieo thu entire lot

Choice an immense assort- -

inent inserted,
and shirt waists

cuff; lino percale
waists, the entire front

style, main lloor

pink
blue, linen Tlieso

with and
socontl lloor

bargain
lots kinds

plain nnd with funey
with hems, worth

Cnn ladies' all
Irish linen with

hand Initials all tho
finest sheer linen,

than

m'ItT Trlmby

every style

show dressy

oatcnt nhoen

soles. boots

very latest
shown. Kvory

shoes thorn stock.

peoplo, I'orfect titling

nboes prices down.

the new

nnuatlc

thon

When

system

When

floor houso

enter hore
'No"" "Pray

then

"Como tiien," onld

"That's stop
door."

London
stories have been current

which
upon Ilrltlfh onicers with

serious
venuo have from

tlmo
with

from people
t'overnor

every
account

hdillh,
granted

purer thore

of

waists

Indies' white

lawn,

fmado
JL

of
white, laeo

latest 98c
white

laeo

Women's Handkerchiefs

mado

light

7ie
iaiiiniiiiiniiiimtnnimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiUii

Men's Regent J
1 $3,50 Shoes I
Jfor $2-2-

5 i
il!!l!ni!l!!ll!!l!!!!!!!!iniini!!!!l!!!!H!iii

vrocic oi' sf.r,u nr.;r.vr snons mii.d.

Al. . ItllftfllllllMll
Kb I re M.. lliiMim,

A Co.. -I- I- lli'tim-.IIiinm- .,

rll Their
HNTIItU STOCK OV MKS'S

KKUICNT W SliOKS
T(l

HOSTO.V .STOUI-- : OMAHA,
AND TIIKV

AHK ON SAI.K TOMOIIHOW
AT J2.25 I'Allt.

Messr.i. .1. I. Urnndels & Sons proprle-tor-

Hoston Store, tnkn pleasure In an-

nouncing I" the public of Oinnha that they
linvn secured the above stock of the cele-

brated
ItHHHN'l' $1.C0 SIIOIIS b'OH MI5S

And that theso shoes nr all In the v rv
newest styles, every one of them were mado
to sell for $3.."0.

TIIK lMllt-'- AND TIIK NA.MK IS
STA.MPUD ON TIIK SOI.1C OK HVKIIV
I'AIH.

Tho stock consists of men's blin k nnd tnn
kid and calf laeo and congress shoes, In

all tho very latest and newest stles of
tnrfl, medium weight welt sole, made
retail for J1.&0 all go at ono price --'o

pair.
We hnve placed thlH entire lot nf shoos

on tho main lloor in the men s Mimc de-

partment In tlm original ease Just they
enmo to us. Wo will reserve the right to
sell these shoes only to ordhmrN Ustomers,
dealers will not bo allowed to buv tli'tn

This Is another one of tlmse silis
of ours whli h goes to show that w do wb.it
no other shoe dealer inn. A few sv. ' ki
ago c sold the celcbriit'd Iuugln Hhm--

ut Just half prlri', nnd now
WK Alt t'! SMI.I.INU Till': J!W ItK'iKM

HIUiKS I'Olf J2.25
And so It goes nil thioiigh the 1'i.tlri' ir

In our whole ecialillsluneni
iniSToN stohi:, o.maiia.

N. W. 'ur liitli ami DoiikI.ih Si- -

"fori Igr.ers aio on no iici'mint tn I)"' , " r

milled to walk about the top nf the ro' k

Further acquaintance, however, with th
(ierman gentleman, through the medium if
dinners and other social funitluns,
In a relaxation of the strict rule and 1m

was granted a pius. The result of the iNlt
Is now to be n nt the (lei man wur office,

which lii In pcKscnslon of the most perfect
plans from photos i.f all the works and

of Gibraltar.

Tin- - Miiirp rrofi-xnor- .

Indianapolis Sun: "Now." said the medi
cal collego professor to tho class, "we will
proceed to tho dissecting room, when; tho
bodv lies, lust aheud."

"I beg your pardon, sir," remarked tho
fresh student, "but how can It bo a budy If

'it'B Just ahead?"
"It can t be," replied uio prim-Mim-

,

beaming benignly over his glasses, "that's
tho reason I said It lies."

Rclcnco has found that rneumntlsin Ii
(iiiikiil by uric acid in the blond. This
poison should bo exacted by the kidneys.
No rheumatlum v"h healthy kidneys.
Foley's Kidney ''ure ulwn.vs makes them
well For sale bv Mycin Dillon Urns Co.,
Omaha, Jjjlloa's' Vrui Stoic, ,outn Otnaha.


